THE WESTERN ECHO

Volume 6, #1 – September 22, 1981
- Commentary on Learning Resources Center by Bill Pimpl
- Welcome message from President Eardley
- Request to get involved with student government
- Article by Les Lustre on the value of change
- “Easy Rider” by Bill Pimpl with hope for Citifare services at TMCC
- Request from George Tavernia to respect use of handicapped parking spaces
- Results of student survey on abortion
- News Notes: briefs on national/ international issues
- Article on hospice care by Cynthia Ross
- Announcement of retire of Orville Holderman, Frank Burnham, John Caserta (with photo)
- Selections from Volume 1 of the Meadow, TMCC’s literary magazine
- “The Student Services Center” – listing of services, workshops, staff
- Review by Sherrie Stiner of show at Sierra Nevada Museum of Art
- Article on 13th Annual Art Show at Ehrman Mansion listing Kelsie Harder as a winner
- Report by Mary Jardine on trip to Ashland organized by Jeany Pontrelli

Volume 6, #2 – October 20, 1981
- Commentary by Bill Pimpl on value of lifelong learning
- Letter (note) to the editor from Chancellor R. W. Bersi
- Student Government (NSACC seminar, ASTM movie schedule, results of ASTM elections)
- Ads for financial aid and career guidance, Counseling Center, ABE and LRC
- Article by Bill Pimpl describing difficulty for deaf students
- Article by Mary Jardine about working on the Echo (with photo)
- News Notes: briefs on national issues
- Article by Jeri Carmazzi on Community Services with photo of coordinator, David Wood
- Article on guest speaker Jerome Robbins (choreographer) in Don Hackstaff’s speech class
- Article by Lynda Roberts on the Industrial, Technical and Public Service department (with photo of Bob Rose)
- Article on author Joanne De Longchamps
- Ad: “Happy 117th Birthday, Nevada”
- TMCC receives a certificate of merit from Nevada Society of Architects for college facility (with photos of buildings)
- “Poetry and Pauses” and drawing by Bill Miller
Volume 6, #2A – October 20, 1981 (supplement)
- Interview by Sue Fujii with Dennis Hennings discussing solar energy class (photos by Jill Berryman)

Volume 6, #3 – November 17, 1981
- Article on the forced retirement of Chauncey Oakley (with photo) and opinion from the Nevada State Journal
- Student Government: announcement of special election, NSACC meeting, movie schedule and blood drive
- News Notes: briefs on national issues
- Article by Carol Zanetti on the AmerAsians of South Korea
- Announcement of public forum on AND celebrating 30 years in community and junior colleges
- Article by Pat McQuillan on the Rolling Stones
- Interview by Sue Fujii with Carolyn Wray on TMCC production of “Fiddler on the Roof”
- Article with photo by Brenda O’Sullivan on hunting coyotes
- “Poetry and Pauses”
- Article by Glenn Claiborne on the Dental Assisting program (with photos)
- Ads for veterans services, solar workshop and Air National Guard

Volume 6, #3A – November 17, 1981 (supplement)
- Interview by Mary Jardine with JoAnne Dain discussing word processing (photos by Jill Berryman)

Volume 6, #4 – December 15, 1981
- Letter to editor from Chauncey Oakley thanking students for support
- Letter from Joe Crowley (UNR President) thanking editor for copy of Echo
- Merry Christmas from the new cafeteria management (Professional Food Management)
- Student Government: results of election to increase fees, announcements for canned food drive, ASTM Christmas party, and ASTM donation of $4000 to Tutorial Service Program
- News Notes: - briefs on national issues
- Zazu’s Forum – student protesting recent special election for fee increase
- Ads for orientation and advisement, February workshops and Study Skills Center
- Faculty Highlights: Bill Baines two book reviews published, Bill Bonaudi
and Dale Donathan granted sabbaticals
- Student testimonials for the Co-op Program
- Ad for trip with Paul Davis to Japan
- Introduction of Peter Stegall, new liberal arts faculty – article by Lynda Stegall
- Article by Carol Zanetti on the Reno Little Theater
• Article by Bill Pimpl discussing security at TMCC with George Tavernia
• “Poetry and Pauses”

Volume 6, #4A – December 15, 1981 (supplement)
• Article on TMCC Community Services highlighting classes and instructors (with photos)

Volume 6, #5 – February 9, 1982
• Announcement that Chauncey Oakley won his age discrimination suit
• Student Government: notices on movie schedule, parking violations and co-op child care
• News Notes: briefs on national issues
• Announcement of Volunteer Income Tax Service with photo of Joe Doser (by Jana Scott)
• Pat McQuillan lists 15 favorite albums of 1981
• Ad for Counseling Center
• Article by Carol Zanetti on AmerAsian children in South Korea
• Article by Charles Hubbard on returning to civilian life after serving in the military
• Article by Sue Fujii and Mary Jardine about Community Services instructor Kutenai (with photo by Dill)
• Article (part 1) by David Borkoski discussing hostility and brutality in sports
• “Poetry and Pauses”
• Ads for veterans services, solar energy workshop and cooperative education, Seventh Annual Student Art Show

Volume 6, #6 – March 9, 1982
• Letters to the Editor
• Student Government: visit by state senators Sue Wagner, Jim Kosinski, Bill Raggio and Spike Wilson; announcement of ASTM elections, health fair, movie schedule, blood drive and self-defense workshop
• News Notes: briefs on national/international issues
• Article by Pat McQuillan about concerts in Reno by Grateful Dead and Sammy Hagar
• Article by Barbara Padilla on Jefferson Starship concert at Tahoe
• Ads for Kutenai’s spring alternate classes, Drop-in Center, Seventh Annual Student Art Show, the Counseling Center, Cooperative Education, bookkeeping/accounting workshop, free tax help, veterans services
• Article by Bert Black discussing facing the struggles of busy lives
• “Poetry and Pauses”
• Article (part 2) by David Borkoski discussing hostility and brutality in sports
Volume 6, #7 – April 13, 1982

- Letters to the Editor (including one from President Eardley)
- Student Government: announcements of First Annual TMCC Spring Festival, ASTM movie schedule, National Association of Student Councils Conference in Reno, home security workshops
- Article by Marfred Clark on visit by Congressman James Santini
- Governor List and Girl Scouts celebrate “Gift of Water”
- News Notes: briefs on national issues
- Ads for Cooperative Education, financial aid, bookkeeping workshop, the Counseling Center, the Drop-in Tutoring Center, health fair solar energy workshop
- Article and photo by Jill Berryman announcing that the Meadow won third place in general excellence at the Rocky Mountain Collegiate Press Association
- List of winners from the Seventh Annual Student Art Show
- Article by Pat McQuillan on death of John Belushi, reunion of Simon and Garfunkel
- Student Government: bios and photos of candidates for ASTM elections
- Article describing services available through the Student Development Center
- Article by Charles Hubbard on the history of data processing
- Article (part 3) by David Borkoski discussing hostility and brutality in sports
- “Poetry and Pauses”
- Drawing by Mary Jardine
- Paul Davis receives Fulbright award (second in three years)
- Article on the 1982 World’s Fair
- Announcement of musical performances in the college atrium

Volume 6, #8 – May 11, 1982

- Results of ASTM elections
- Letters to the Editor and announcement of new editor, Jill Berryman
- Student Government: ASTM minutes, message from outgoing President Christine Harris, message from incoming President David Borkoski
- News Notes: briefs on national/ international issues
- Listing of TMCC needs
- Summer class schedule
- Article by Pat McQuillan listing bands on summer tours
- Report with photo on success of ASTM’s spring festival at Bower’s Mansion
- Article by Michael Schoenfeld describing plane crash rescue by members of the Nevada Student Association of Community Colleges (NSACC)
- Report by Pat McQuillan (photos by Jill Berryman) on Miss TMCC pageant
- Article (part 4) by David Borkoski discussing hostility and brutality in sports
- “Myron Witherbee IV on Sports”
- Ad to vote for Joe Ayarbe for Coach of the Year
- Article by June Rivers on gold panning
- “Poetry and Pauses”
- Illustration by Kris Covington
- Photo of Echo staff in period clothing